
6.5.1 Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) has contributed significantly for 

institutionalizing the quality assurance strategies and processes: 

 The college takes academic audit of each department and various committees every year 

through IQAC to increase and maintain the quality of education. Academic Audit Committee 

is set up for this purpose. At the beginning of academic session, the committee collects 

academic plan including publication, extension activity, collaboration, innovative and best 

practices, assignment, ICT based activity, students competition, seminar and workshop 

supposed to organize for better performance. The Committee evaluated plan submitted by the 

departments and committees, twice in an academic session as per the academic planand 

reviewed their academic progress. The report of the committee was submitted to the 

IQACand the same is put in the College Development Committee for discussion, suggestion 

and approval. Due to implementation of such academic audit, it is found out that all 

departments and committees have been constantly improving their curricular, co-curricular 

and extra cocurricular performances.   

Implementation of Green practices in the campus: 

 The IQAC proposed to initiate various green practices to maintain eco-friendly college 

campus through the activities i.e. Tree Plantation, Paperless Work, Plastic Eradication, Clean 

and Beautiful Campus, No Vehicle Day, Save Power, Paper Bag Workshop, Awareness 

Programme on Renewable Energy and e- Waste Management. For the better implementation 

of green practices, IQAC distributed these activities among various departments. IQAC 

constantly takes the feedback about the proper result oriented implementation of these 

activities through academic audit every year. Because of these practices, eco-friendly and 

pollution free college campus and social awareness about renewable energy and e-waste 

management is developed in the community.  

 Use and enrichment of ICT infrastructure The use of ICT tools has become an integral part 

in teaching -learning process. IQAC always encouraged teachers to utilize these tools in 

classroom teaching and laboratories. IQAC prepares the plan to include the use and 

enrichment of ICT infrastructure expecting from each departments. The IQAC has advised 

the administration to enrich ICT infrastructure by purchasing advanced ICT tools, broadband 

internet Wi-Fi facility. Periodically IQAC has trained teachers and non- teaching staff to use 

ICT by arranging different workshop i.e. Google Apps, Video conference, use of e-mail, 

handling ICT instrument etc. The educational use of social media has also been utilized to 

establish communication with the students and peers. In teaching and learning, the feedback 

system is implemented to take the review of reliability and uses of ICT facilities. 

 


